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Always Something Doing at
Belk Brothers.

Many New Specials on Sale
For This Week.
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Men's Wool S.x 10c.

Fast color Cotton Sox 5c.

Lyon Pram! and R p. Men's
Fine Shirts, $l.tn value, ... 75c.

1V. yd. heavy fleeced mottled
Outing, blue, pink, brown and
pvy Sic.

$1.2T heavy grey and tan Blan-

kets, this week cut price ...Hr.
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Now is the time to buy yonr
heavy Underwear. We are of-

fering very attractive values.

25 dozen Wright's Health fleece

jority of .Tf.l. The lihiithe rijrt't ear
The s!io..tim:.a.'is.rdinctitlie bI'l

Another Shipment in To-da-y!

Ladies' Coat Sweaters, the great
craze now.

cli iiri. t. r
"Tl." vneivt- - .ii:. i k- - r:p

tlenee as t'i tliw .U- f t;': I.

inch ' In v :: iiik Mr. VI

. 5c.

Yard wide 12'c. side lmnlort
IVrvals, pretty jmttorus 10c.

I V. Kinuina FlanneV'tti. side
Uirder. this wtvk's price ...lik. '

T'c. drill kick Car. ton Flannel,
splendid value, only 5c.

l'c. Pnss Cinghatns 7'c.

All vixl nnl and Idue Flannel,
very siecial price.. 10c. t

IMg assortment Ginghams, ex-- ;
tra tjuality, worth Gc. yd.. jK'rfect
tfooils, per yard 4c.
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Men's 50c. value heavy fleece
I'nderwear, this week 37 c.

35c. Roys heavy fletve I'nder-
wear, all sizes 'Sk:
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and rod. all sizes fl.ys
New shipment of

stylish lluching, very wide and
full, white, cream, black and col-

ors, 25 and 35c. yd.

Essex Mills Underwear

Most jiorfect fitting, nicely fin-

ished underwear turned out for
ladies, misses and children, all
sizes 25 to 98c.

50 dozen Misses Union Suits,
fleece lined, sizes 2 to 15 years,

45c.
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Special Values Icr
Cold Weather. j

50 pairs North Carolina KM
jrrvywool P.lankets) $l.i'Si

$.'5.5ii value North Carolina all- -
wool white niankels, blue and;
pink borders, siecial price,
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I. s wife some money and this lie

wanted luck. She tvf.ised to cive it

.p and w hen he learned that it was
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der the key lind trouble followed
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bre..k:n open the trunk. Sn'ins
hat Mrs Hayes had the key with

h. r. lie s..ueht to obtain poss'ssion
of i! before making the attempt to

iestnn tii.' l. ck. Mrs Hayes runout
..f the fioti! d.iT into the street with

Hayes in hot pursuit. At this junc-
ture yon!iiT Hives apptared oil the
sc. ne 1" an Observer man last
u: .'it he said, after U'liifT aroused
,'roin a heavy shvp in a cell at the
police station'
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W. II. BELK & BRO.

To Our Friends and
Patrons :

R'f ri- n.:iliTu: vur Fall am! Winter
pureiia- -' s yu jiuuNl m 1 imr new
st. - k i't Iry iiii.ls. Sh-4- , H:it..
t'l.tth::-- . tt... d!ji-r- :if yuii will iu
vuiir tK- k an mj't uf,

Wft:irry rylhiMT that t
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to iii'r.':!trat H u r, if you
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i tlL'lt city t?t, Urv rent, clt-r- hire,
etc., the a?iTtion j"'nu utiiy tHi
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trade at ail. I le aiso d.i s carpenter ade Masty a, lt taia,
w.-r- a little. It was atxuit dark and ,., v. ti..-- ..,.
I was wailing for the iatnp which! Constable .1. 1!, t'ovingt.nn.f Panes
my sister had carried into her rm j tri Uwnslitp .trr. sted Wade Hasty
t. '"dress by. Suddenly I heard some jsundav on the eharge of retailing
of the. lu'dren cry out and 1 stepped earn, d him U'fore M

tut., tin' hall just as tiie. .1.1 man and H,ltn-om- , who lives near Peachlaiid.
n .inia pa-e- d ly, she running and. '. niaii H.istv said would g..i.n his

le trt

it'll t:
' r a

,'p- - We earn h .'..n.pieti
niei.'s ..'i.-;'- , wmii.it'!
t hltiir. ii's l. s H!a!

from the i.ir mi
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a misses' Hint
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!l known shoe
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pie. They ere deaf a. ike t

deii's, to reason, and to !,

fur nelhini;i'"!i' - ii

ha- - ever e''l.!e I I tie is n

va.ss f Mr. liry in, its u ,i

In.'idiiy and porter of shileiite
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i'.. f 'wing I stepped out into the ;!,.,,) did not turn up and Mr. t'ov- -
nr. pie. s : I utnev Mioe 1 11.,f ihe peepi lam cat. h her by ,,,011 t. k the pris..m r line withs'reet also an.l aw

the sin '.i'ler and

CLOTHING BARGAINS !

In ;nMitio!i to our regular line of Clotliini; wliirh we have Ixvn pushing
forward rm h scasnii by rnlargiii"; our stin k atuj intiroving our styles, until now
it rompaM's favorably witli any rrgul.ir Clothino; bouse in the ritv. V place
on sale this week nearly

Three Thousand Dollars Worth
of M.n's Suits, Youths' Suits, Hoys' Knee Pants Suits, ami Men's Odd Pants
(slightly impeifc' t at the manufacturer's wholesale price. The imieifcction is

so slight you can hardly detect it. However, we bought this lot of Clothing at
a 1U(I IMSCOTNT and ur give our customers the advantage of our buying.

Here's just now much you save, and isn't that worth considering.

Ma' lift whatever heMam. Aluut light M 'tidav tnorilliie m !::.'
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had 111 h.s hand, a sti.-- or an ae Hasty slipped out of Mr Cm nutloii's
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his watch and liors, ali.1 buggj' 111
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Groceries
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J. H. Benton Sons
I'lmtic No. 'IT").
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MEN'S SUITS
At a Saving of $2.00 to $4.00
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ate the la the place to buy Drugs and all
articles that go in an up-t- o date and

i.i'
are no worse t li in me aoua : ..ni.;
Carolina lon,oiilv iu ni'diiiude. y Ami rn .ins

No fiiioI ilioii:

over ho

There IS this e.

among I'enieerat.-i-

to be sliced.

Hie pie

I'n.l I'. Austin, and two other wit

I't'sscs, that lie b id clilised his wife
with the axe ill his hand but dis
'a::: . i any idea of striking her

Willi it

Itush.inJ Hunter (iocs fur a

Stanly idowt-r- .

1 'l. .'i";..w
Mrs. Ida M. Clarke of

11!., registered at tiie Central 1 a
few days ago, and has Uiui in town

since. We have in our midst a wry
susceptible old widower and a patron
of matrimonial agencies, George W

l.owier. In some way a correspond-
ence sprang up lietween Mr. lewder
and the woman; but he avows thai
he did not unite hi r to Come and
that he was under no promise to her
The correspondence seems to haw
gone no further on his part than to
ask her if she would like to come
South some timti or go to a point in

tiie West where they might meet

,he perhaps took encouragement
from this, and trusted her charms Ui

work out her salvation
The would-b- bride seems U) lie

stranded, and negotiations of a one-

sided nature are (lending between
the principals, lntli of whom have

employed lawyers. Talk of suicide
wasrifeon Monday when Mrs Clarke
was seen beside the road near town

t At I M To Id". HWiilil).

Negro ho saulUd 01111u hite
(iirl in concord Cuutcsscs and Is
Condemned to Die.

Iti.ys' f :.HH Knee Pants Suits $1.48
Itiiyn' L'..riil Knee l'nts Suits f l.S
Buys' M.on to $:l.r.n Knee Pants Suiu L'.r.ll

Hoys' tl.no Knee Pants Suits $2.0
Hoys I'i.iki Knee Punts Suits $.!M

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Men's (1.60 Panto !tSf
Men's IJ.liii I'snts (I.4W
Men's $2. fill In (M.INI Punts (I. KM

Men's (4. till Punts f 2.W)

OTHER SPECIALS
7$. iuality Apron Choek (linghum, pf r yur.l lie

Very (rol iuality Cheeked Homespun, yard, 4c
ltiaulur 2ic. iualily He.l Ti. kirin. yant 15c

h Tatteta Silk, everywhere at (I. IH per yard, our
price only H'.tc

(1.25 Black Tair.taSilk VXe

Best Calicoes, ynnl fic
h Broad Cloth, all colors 4Mc

Ladies' 25c. Elastic Belts, each lXc
Ladies' lain Cloaks (1.50 to (15.00
Children's Cloaks "fic. to (H.50
Ladies' (iown Sptcial..' sc. to Sc
Children's Urawers, per pair Klc

Children's Bmfies, each lUc
And remeniU r Cadet Hose are the liest.

First Class Drug Store.
iks like tl more TJtIt. In

men.
Will Graham, the

..f c r it illy
fucker ill ('oluol'.l
was foiiinl guilty l la

1 jury in ' 'iiiuirus
court and sentenced

Our Proscription Department
is unexcelled.

I'.eglM ac'lN, il

111 g M.ss 1'. ml
Mober l."eh.

lay Morning by

entity Superior
to lung lleeelll- -

President Jumps on those Who
Criticise latt's kcliuioii.

il r. Koosevrlt has smashed t li.

who have U'en talking about .Mr.

Taft's religion. In a letter to a man
in Oliio who wrote that the statement C. N. Simpson, Jr.that Jlr. 'I'al't was a I'liilaiian and

her l.yh.
The last chapter in the trial i f

Will Graham came l inlay morning,
says the Concord correspondent i f

the Charlotte ih-- vt r. Tragic in-

deed was the end. a Court house full
if people, a prisoner with the last

hope gone, and a verdi.'t of "guilty"
and Graham faced the end of his ca-

his brother and wife Catholics ought
to be explained, .Mr. Ilooscvolt has
written the following reply:

I received nianv such letters as

yours during the campaign, express-
ing dissatisfaction with Mr. daft on

religious grounds; some uf them on
The Cash Mercantile Company

The House That You Money.
the ground that, he was a I niiurmi.

reer in court, only waiting the wordi
1n y Ah,riift fr.I sentence from the In lu ll, cement, plaster nf pans, wimnI tilivr

The eMUliiliati'.ll of Miss I'earl plaster, slimirleH, lalhs, etc. Delivered
fucker was privately taken !aM"h,Tt' in'""''
morning, and the net was drawn
closer and closer around and about
the dooimd man. The prosecution ? I

irin 1rwanted to produce us evidence the I
ci.nfession made by Graham fhurs- - t
day night, which Confession was duly 4
made and was the straw that broke, 4
leaving the prisoner a condemned 4
man, facing the end of justice. There Building Material

and Roofing.
was some ilel.ale over the nutter of
ititrod. icing the tvidenee and after

V

hearing Ciipt. Brown the cmirt al
.wed

i
the evidence from the two;? .

rcachers for whom Graham sent and X fllJfftYlhptwhom he made confession, ('apt. Ito

and others on the ground Unit he w as
.suspected to In1 hi sympathy with
Catholics. I did not answer any l

these letters during the eampiign
because I regarded it as an outrage
even to agitate such a question as a

niHii's religious convictions, with the

purpose of iiilliieticing a political
election. But now that the campaign
is over, v. hen tiiere is opportunity
for men calmly to consider such prop-
ositions as those you make 111 your
letter would lead, I wish to invite
them to etsider them, and 1 have
selected your letter to answer because
you advance both the objections com-

monly urged against Mr. Taft, name-

ly: that he is a Unitarian and also
that he is suspected of sympathy
with the Catholics.

You ask that Mr. Taft shall "let
the world know what his religious
belief is." This is purely Ins own

private concern, and it is a matter
between him and his Maker, a mat-

ter for his own conscience; and to re-

quire it to be made public under
penalty ot political discrimination is
to negative the first principles of our
government, which guarantee com-

plete religious liberty, and the right
to each man to act in religious af-

fairs as his own conscience dictates.
Mr. Taft never asked my advice in

W r
Brides.Brown's evidence was to show that

there was no force or coercion, and
that of Irs own free will tirnbain
asked that Rev. T. . Logan be
brought to him. Hev. Logan then November is a month of

dings, and this store
pares for these occasions

testified and gave the story, dra- -

ham sent for him; told him lie had
been praving and wanted him to priv
for him, wanted others to pray for
him; that the devil had prompted

regularly. Weeks ago we
planned and bought ample
supplies in wares especially
appropriate for November
Weddings.

They may now be seen in

him to commit the crime and that
something told him on the other
hand to confess and make it right
with God. lie told where the crime

In order to make storage room for the big crops now growing in our county, a great
many farmers will have to enlarge their barns and graineries; therefore we desire to call

our friends' attention to our immense stock of BUILDING MATERIAL We are the only
dealers in this section of the country who carry a complete line of Building Material. Buy-

ing all Building Material in car lots direct from the manufacturers, we are in position to
sell at a less price than our competitors.

We have in Stock Wood Shingles, Cartright Metal Shingles, Paroid
Roofing, Galvanized and Red Steel Roofing, in all lengths. Plaster, Cement,
Nails, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

A full line of BUILDING HARDWARE of every description. If you contemplate
building this season do not fail to call or write us for prices on your Building Material re-

quirement Furnish us with your specifications and we will be glad to submit prices.
We have in transit a CAR LOAD of "ELLW00D" WIRE FENCING for hogs and

cattle that we will offer at reduced prices. Remember we carry a large stock of both and
our prices and terms are attractive.

out show cases. Come and
examine and criticise and

occurred, and that was his confes-
sion, told by Iiev. Logan in a frank,

buy, if you will.free manner, just as it came to him
fmm the prisoner. Rev. Thomas, a

the matter, but if he bad asked it, I colored minister, also testified to the
should have emphatically advised same end and there the case ended
him against thusbtating publicly his 'for Graham

It is a pleasure to have
you visit our store, and be
your wants small or treat,
they can be supplied at eco--
nomical prices.

Attorney W. 0. Means arose and

Why not buy Rockers that are guaranteed
to you? We are here to back the guarantee. Neywood Rockers
from $2.50 to $20, and the $2.50 chair has a finish enual to any $10

stated to the court that the last chap-
ter was reached, and he had perform-
ed the duty assigned him and would
now leave the matter with the court
and the jury. Turning to the jurors
Judge Ferguson delivered the charge
and gave the case to the twelve
men.

religious belief. This demand for a
statement of a candidate's religious
belief can have no meaning except
that there may be discrimination for
or against him because of that belief.
Discrimination against the holder of
one faith means retaliatory discrimi-
nation against men of other faiths.
The inevitable result of entering
upon such a practice would be an
abandonment of our real freedom of

chair. If it's a leather rocktr you want, buy the Karpen- -a chair
that has a guarantee and reputation back of it We have a com-

plete line of Rockers and Chairs displayed on our floor now and we
will appreciate your giving our stock a close inspection as to quality Heath Hardware Co.W. J. Rudge

Co. and price. Yours for business,
CENTRAL HOTEL-Rat- es $1.00 to

H.fSI. Regular boarder wanted; primconscience and a reversion to the 37. If. IDillorL.given on uuncnimn. jigon uiuie ana
dreadful condition of religious dis- -

good beds. H. ti. Biflingsk-y- , I'rop'r.
IIL. 1 irttJII j0


